
SQUEEZING THE WATER OUT OF SINGLE TAX

What a Child OUGHT to Know
and WANTS to know

pected to spend a month or alx weeks
visiting with the former's parents.

Among those who left today for
Myrtle Point by way of the a'utomo-- ;
bile stage are the following: A. A.
lohnson. A, W. Dodge, Kay Jacgntan,
Mrs. Wlnsooeve, M. M. Mull and F.

Amily, F. S. Brown, Edith Carter,

George Bliikhatn, a leading attor-- ;
ney of Salem, and KVT. Wrlghtnian.

of Marlon county, arrived
here this morning after a few days
spent in Cow Creek Canyon hunting.
The gentlemen expect to leave for
their homes at Portland tonight. '

Aswers Every Question a Child Can Ask

Why is the sea never still?
'-- Where does the wind begin?

Why can't we see in the dark?
What are eyebrows for?
Why are the rain drops round?
Why is the snow bo white?
What is the Milky Way?
What 1b the use of our hair?
Why do we grow old?
Why is yawning infectious?' i

Do we think in words?
Why does water freeze?
And thousands of others

Opens Every Door A Child Should Enter

The United States and
All other Countries

Natural History
Plant Lifo

Stories and Legions
Men and Women

Our own Life
Book of Wonder

Famous Books
, The earth ' '

Poetry and Rhymes
Golden Deeds

School Lessons
Familiar Things

Things to Make and Do.
Fifteen Great Departments

Mrs. May Randolph, of Spokane,
who, with her' little son, has .been

visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Wood, of North
KoseburK, leTt for her home In the
northern city last night nrter a two
months stay here.

F. C. Alteu, who owns consider-- !

able rami property ln.Scotts Valley
which ho has Into small
trncts, left today at 1:20, for his
former home in Rochester, N, Y.

During his absence from Rose-- j

burg Mr. Alten will also visit friends
In New York City, and enrouto will
stop off In Nebraska and also visit
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The Book of Knowledge
The Children's Encyclopaedia

Superbly Illustrated with 9,000 Pictures 350 Magnificent Colored Plates
FIFTEEN GREAT DEPARTMENTS OF KNOWLEDGE

The Fifteen Great Departments supply the needs and exercise all the faculties of the growing mind.
Natural Science, which lights up nature; delightful history, mechanics and arts; beautiful places to be
Been or dreamed about, adventure, which arrives and brings back a treasure; real people more interesting
than giants and cleverer than faries; things to make and do which delightfully occupy busy hands all
satisfy and stimulate eager young minds. The reason for including every department will be easily
apparent after examining the work.

points in Iowa. It Is probable that
ho will Interest many Kastern people
In his Scotts Valley properties before
his return to this' coast.

Among the latest arirvals at the
Grand Hotel are the following: H.
M. Radford, J. R. Ainllse, Portland;
II. W. Forbes, Albany; I. L. Colvert, President John H. Finlcy, of the College of the City of New York, introduction nays:.

"Suppose a boy of ten were to spend fifteen minutes a day reading these pages, . . . he would at 13
know more about the earth and the life on it then the wisest men knew a few generations ago."

GrantH Pass; F. A- - Kribs, Portland;
W. B. McDarnell, Portland; W. T.

Kniry, Unipqua; Loyal Kmry Ump-qu-

C. II. Armsdell. Myrtle Creek;
F. K. Mull, Salem; Miss O'Llllle, Maf-fer- t,

Raincr; W. J. Larder, Portland:
R. Pratt, I). S. Lltts, Portland; C. C.

Kimball, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs.

MacGenn, Empire; G. G. Leonard,
Clevelund.

THE WISDOM OF THE WORLD IN SIMPLE

LANGUAGH

The lost art of simplicity the art of presenting
profound truths in the simple language which a
child can understand has been discovered by the
editors of the BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE. The simple
clear and convincing style which appeals esually to
the adult mind is the secret of the great drawing
l.ower of this remarkable work. It quickens and
stimulates thought and in a marked degree wakens
Interest in the world of Ideas. Not only facts but
ideals nre absorbed, and learning male a real delight
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Mm. It. B. HrnUh mid child rii

Displaying appreciation of the
numerous "booster" articles which
tend to advertise Roschurg and
Douglas county, .the Morning

of Portland, through its lo
turned hero Inst night nfter a nimitli
spent at PrluiiRlo Lake, county

cal agent Von Casey and a special

waters of rlrjRhteubiiHh wonderful
for their curative powers.

1)111, wliltn mustard and celery
seed, also tumeric, for fall pickles, at
Oshitrn's Pharmacy, tt

A marriage llcenso Issued this
afternoon to S. I. ORden, or The
Hallos, and Maud Penny, or Itosc-hur-

CleorRo Webber has completed the
tank of placltiR a new roof on his
residence, lit the corner of Lune and
Jackson Streets.

Miss Kfflo Nibort left for Junction

A EDUCATION
A education cannot be obtained In

the school room alone. The boy or girl whose prog-
ress is the most rapid will almost always be the one
whose reading has been carefully selected at home.
The editors o the BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE have
rendered this great service to childhood. No wise
parent will neglect the opportunity offered by this
work to study the disposition and capabilities of his
child. In nuiny canes a child's life work may bo
determined by the possession of these books.

THE TIIIiEEKOLD INFORMATION
The Important facts in all the leading articles are

indelibly impressed upon the mind in three dlffer-e- nt

ways. First the Mtmimiry at the head of each
itrtirle, then the wonderfully Interesting article it-

self, then the pictures illustrating it,..wltli the seev-cr- al

lines of terse and vivid description.
THE I.lTEItAItY DIGEST SAYS OF THE BOOK

OI KNOWLEDGE:
"It Is an exhaustive work and a notable example

of editorial skill in the choice of topics and their
treatment. Adults as well as children will bo fasci-
nated alike by the luminous text and the illustra-
tions. As has already been pointed out In these
columns, one of the uses of such a work would be
to assist parents, their sons and daughters in find-
ing out whether a child's natural bent be toward
scienco, mechanics, trade or literature."

LET THT3 rillLDKEN DECIDE
They will be delighted with the beautiful Illus-

trated booklet mailed free giving the contents of
ench of the Departments of Knowledge. The valua-
ble pamphlet, "The Mind of a Crild," alBO presented.

Mra. C. L. Callnway returned here
lat evening after a couple of dayy

representative from Portland, have
added a average of. ten new sub-

scribers to the Oregonian list In thisMpcul at Euboiio with friend!. y These Two Booklets
Mailed FREE

SEND THIS COUPON
Wlloy IMIkliiBton went lo Myrtle

city during the past ten days. The
residents of Roseburg fully appre-
ciate the frequent Sunday articles,
which ill a measure, Is the best d- -

vertlsenient that a town can derive.
The Oregonlnn asks nothing for Its
porBistent efforts to advertise the dif THE GKOLIER 80CIETY,

133 Tenth St., Portland. Ore.
City this arternoon nrter a few days
sient in Kosehure visiting at the ferent localities of Oregon other

homo of her aunt, Mr. J. c. Tedder.

Miss Huby Seals, nlRht operator

Please mail me descriptive booklet of the
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, and pamphlet "The
Mind,of a Child."

NAME .

IIiIb niiirnliiB to iend a couple
of diiyn looldiiK nrter business mat-
ters.

W. C. Harding, of the llnrdlim
Land Comimny, left for Portland last
mnsning to look aftor business

C M. McOlnin and wife returned
to taelr homo ut Myrtle Creek last

wsfDK nfter a day Bpcnt In Rose-kr-

Mrs. ltoy Agce ami child returned
bere last evening after a few clays

ut the lornl telephone exchange.
LONDON and

NEW YORK
The Giroler Society, ADDRESS..

I

than a liberal subscription list which
fully attests the appreciation of the
public.

Among the late arrivals at the
Rnsehurg Hotel nre the following:
Wm. Dean. Portland. F. Falcon-bridg- e,

Portland, H. W. Sehen, Port-

land, C. K. Hutt. Portland. E. L.

Fanln, Portland, E. F. Morgan, Port-

land; Wm. Redgeway, Peter Norman.
Sun Francisco; F. II. Wheeler Port-

land, A. N. Uolman, Portlnnd; H. R.

Christie, Seattle; L. S. Oobb. Port-

land, F. F. Stischhe. Portland, R. E.

Veutcli. Portland. W. E. Grirfls. Port-

land. G. W. Fowler. Portland. M. H.

Parker and wife. Sun Francisco; M.
II. Carter. Portland. Mrs. M. H.
Carter and son. Portlnnd, Mrs. S. II.

Carter, Portland;, W. A. Klmmell
city; II. A. Swltzer, Los Angeles; II.

V. llalllster, Portland; D. R. Ilar-du-

San Francisco; I. H. Lee, Port-

land, W. A. Ilealy. Portland. C. A.

DeGrorr. Portland: G. W. Yeoinnns.
Chicago; Miss Ethel D. Davis, Boul-

der, Creek (I. C. Clark, Portlnnd;
11. A. Arnistead, Boulder Creek; W.
F. Young, C. A. Harrison. Senttle;
I). T. Van Time, Portland.

CRESCENT HEICHTS ADDITION
Lots in this Addition Sold on Easy Terms; Srmll Cash Payments

BUILDING 'RESTRICTIONS

Extra Large in Size. All with fine viewM City anil Valleys .

Make an Appointment With Us To See These Lots

: : : HIMES and OLIVER : : :

porury chairman of the convention.

S. M. Kelly and wife lenvo next
wnek for Salem where they will re-

main until the close of the state fair.
They will camp at the fair grounds
where Mr. Kelly will be employed
during fair week,

EnrI Boyd, until recently employed
at Church Brothers bakc-ry-, waa ad-

mitted to Mercy hospital yesterday
where he will probably undergo a

aijploiif operation tomorrow. Ho ie

being attended by Dr. F. H. Vlnclh

Or. P. II. Vincil lenvea for Charls-to-

North Carolina, next Wednesday
evening where he will attend the
Great Council, Improved Order of
Ucdmen as delegate from the local
lodge. At the conclusion of the
Council Dr. Vincil will continue his
journey to New York City where he
wilt take a special course In one of
the large and more Important medical
colleges. Me expects to be absent
from Roseburg for six weeks or two
months.

went to Oakland this afUrnoon to
stiend a week or ten dny vIsltliiR
with her aunt.

Mrs. AiiRiistn fin root lert for her
home at CottiiKe Grove this afternoon
after a few- days spent on Deer Creek
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Hrowu.

AmoiiR those who left today on the
stage for Marsbfield ale the follow-Iii- r:

Otto Matthews; II. W. Flaw-
ing: Mrs. M. (Jinn; Kate (Htm; O.
P. Willis.

Contractor (i. W. WorthliiRton re-
ceived a letter from K. O. Mlcelll yes-

terday. In which the writer said that
be was to sail from Huston, Mass.. on
Auk. IS. for Italy. The letter was
mailed In Boston.

Fred A. Kirk, one of Oregon's
best known timber dealers, passed
through HnsebiirK this afternoon

to his homo at Portland after
a few days spent at points on Coos
May.

Kendall llrothers expect to move
their offlcoB from their present quar-
ters In the Masonic building In a
few days. At present the employes
refuse to divulge the new location of
their offices.

J. I. Call, employed In the local
Southern Pacific shops, left for
Waltsburg. Wash., this afternoon In

! TREES
t

All the nrningomputs were prac-
tically complfted todny for the initi-
al convention of the Bull Moose party
to be held In Uoscburg tomorrow
afternoon. The convention Is called
for the purpose of effoclinK a coun-

ty organization as well as consider-

ing the advisability of naming a full

Wt at Kllitnii visiting with the
former's purentB.

Mr. and Mm. Ilurrtills arrived here
last rvimhiR from Eugene to upend a

days visiting with the latter'
mother.

Ralph HiimmII, of The News force,
numimuled liy his wife and buhy

telt for Votltimd and Willamette
nluta luxt evenliiK to spend a couple

of weiiks.
' -

O. 11. t'asll. who has charge of
parking and shipping Douglas county
fruits dnrliiK the present season,
went to Mvrtlo Creek and Kiddle
lK ctviinlug w here he w ill look over
a. numlier of oriintrds.

Mrs. W. M. Campbell left for her
oin nt Portland this niornlnR after

a few las spent In KosehutR visiting
H bit parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jen-

nings, In Walle's Addition.

While handling frelRhl at the local
Southern Pacific depot uarly tb,ls
awnlnK, W, W. Scales, night ticket
Bt. nuslslned a painful lulury or

Klrr hand. One of his thumbs was
mashed, while numerous minor
Iwulww added lo the seriousness of
h tnjurles.

tf'nink 11. NValte, returned here hist
vwnlng after a few days sikmiI at
JSarsYfti-I- and other elites. Mr.
"Waitft ways hiiMllt'HA Is very brisk
at Vnrshrield. wlile building ut tlvl-- r

evident on every hand, lie
Vrvxlivta n wonderful lutiire for
Jl.irshTielil and other towns of Unit
lwujl(

Al. VeaU-h- n popular Southern r

passeiiRer conductor, arrived
'K'iv lnt evening after two month
1M t Ulighteubu-- h Spring. Mr.
"Vtv.it, 1.a sufrered from rheuma-
tism tor sometime, hut Is now much
Improved. He anllrlpqales no fur-ea-

difficulty, and priv.ioiiuces t!f

Can't Beat Douglas Count Grown Trees
Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old

$140.00 per 1000
Apple Trees 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $12 per 100

$100.00 per 1000
Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr.'$25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
Cherryrsame price as Pear: Peach same as Applelow of other stock, all guaranteed trne to pame and first class.

WRITS US ANY TIME, ON AXYTH1.VG IN OUR LINK.

Southern Oregon Nursery, Jsgl1'

WANTED Position by first . claBS

dry goods and ladles clothing
salesman, lnqure News office.

350s7
county ticket of alleged progressive
for the coming to be hold
hi November. J. W. Campbell, the
county chairman, informed a News

Hit. D. E. SXELL,
& Osteopathic Physician.

1 Marsters Bldg. "Phone 119
Roseburg, Oregon. 4

response to a telegram announcing
the serious Illness of his daughter.!
Wlllema. Mrs. Call and the child
left here about throe weeks ago for
the Washington city where they ex

tcprcRpytatlve this morning that he
bud flattering reports from
all sections of the country and he
predicts a large attendance. Mr.

Campbell will probably act as tern- -

iTfi

Guaranteed and Reliable

RANGES AT STRONG'S J,m
TRIED AND TRUE-BU- ILT LIKE A SKYSCRAPER


